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THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUT

UllE ITlU EKE

DEWEY
One of the Best and largest Stocks in the United States

to select from.-

NO

.

STAIES TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR ,

ETSOME O-

FFiTOH BROTHERS'' COOT
Perfect Fitting , Beet nnd Cheapest. Ftno r.lncn Collars ntil CuB-

s.No.

.

. 716 Fourth Street Council Bluffs , lo-wa

ST.LODIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Graham Paper Go , ,
U7 and 219 North Main St , St. Louis.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOOK , i E3 A O ET E9 2 i WHITING
NKWS.f !i A S SffCOj IWKAPPINQ-

SWVELOPE.V.CARD BOARD AND

PRINTER'S STOOKV-
Ca > h paid for Easts of al

Nebraska Cornice-ANDM-

ANUFACTUUEB3

-

OP

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIALS , WINDOW GAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING ,

PATENT JtETALW SKYLIGHT ,

Iron Fencing !
Croatlnpn , Balustrades , Verandas , Office ami L'sol-

HMtinys , Window snd Cellar Guards , Kto.
OOH 0. ANDCtli STUnnr, LINCOLN NEB.

ALONG THE LINE OF TUB

Chicago , St , Paul , Minneapolis and

OMAHA RAILWAY.
The now extension of this line from WaUofiold up

4ho

BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the GAN
through Concord and Colorid-

goro > yst .tt.mxisror'X'Qxsr ,
Roaches the best portion of the State , Special ex-
cursion

¬

rates (or land ( ookora over this line to
Wayne , Norfolk and Hartlngton , and via Blair to all
principal points on the
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAILROAD

Trains oror tht 0. , St. P. if. k 0. Railway to Cov-
ngton , Sioux City , Ponca , Hattlngton , Wayne and
Norfolk ,

ao2a3d.oot At 331nlxJT-
or

-

Fremont , Oakda.e , Nellgh , and through to Val ¬

entino.-

3TFor
.

rates and all Information call on-

F, P. WHITNEY , General Agent ,

HE BRUNSWICK , IBALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
[ SUCCESSORS TO THE J. M. il.kB. CO. ]

THE MONARCH'
The most extensive manufacturer ! of-

IN THE WOULD.
BOO S. Tenth Street , . OVAHA , NEH.-

jTiTPrlcoa

.

of BilllrJ and Pool Tatloa and roalcrlala ,

furnished on applic-

ation.BRUNSWIQK

.

& GO ,

Billiard , Ball Pool , Carom ,
AND ALL OTHER QAHIN6 TAntKS. TEN TIN

BALLS , CHECKS , ETC.

18 South 3d Street , St.Loqla , . U [Dojaward BtroiJt
Kansas City , Mo. , 1821 pcuga| fy. . Omtih , Nob.

HENRY nOJINBERGBR ,

Write lor Cataloiruofl Mid Prleo Llat-

f.Or

.

, Amelia Burroughs' '

,
, .

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE
1617 Dodge St , , - Omaha ,

TEMCI'IIONK No 1 . r '

HAS NO

The SteoH is 'a Durable Piano
UK BTECIC HiB BINOINp QVAMTY OF TONS

FOUND Iff NO 'OTIIrM PIANO.
SOLD ONLY J1V .

'

WOODBUIDGE BROS , ,

OMAHA

U, P. BAKERY ,
.1514 Wel)3ter St. , Omnlm , Nob.S-

uocesaora
.

( to the o'.d p. P, I) Vcrj-,16th At , )

ALL KINDS Of

BREAD , FANCY CAKES AND PIES
ComUntly on h nl. OrJen wl be wnmptly ittcn
dod to. WAQNEU IIHO'S ,

pr-23-2m I'ropilctor * .

Spawns , Eclampa }' nnd
Nervousness arc

EAHOALLT CURED
BY MY METHOD.

The Honorariums arc duo
only after success.

Treatment by Correspondence

PROF , DR , ALBERT ,
Awarded Iho first class gold XloJU for illstlneiilihoil-

ujeriU by the "Soclctlo Rclontlflquo francalso ,"

(the French Scientific society.

0 , Place tin Tronc , O. lNUllS.
mAo wedinat

The Pioneer and Still Ahead.

3.00000 3NTOXiaa. . TJso.
Fast superseding the largest old fashlonad ntoves-

nd ranges. It hal the simplest Mid most efllclcnt-
itoro burners in the Morld , and new impicno-
acnts

-

the easiest to operate. Absolutely safe with
U patent resort olri now In use the second season
Itnout a BtaRlb aomden-
t.O

.
Send for Catalogue , Prloo List , Etc-

.HULLi
.

VAl'OIl STOVE CO. ,

CLEVEtAND.O.-
e

.
iwijpm 6-

mSSGER & TONER ,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALKRS IN

WHIPS , ETC.-

Wo

.

make avery fine Ilsht harncas , faml bate al-

ways on hand a full line of Iloreo Clothing , Curry
Coinb3 , Kraslu-d , etc-

.No

.

, 116 H , 16th St ' - ODiaha

Jam Meal InUCh-
nrtered by theStntcof Illl-
inois foi'theexpresapurpow-
ofgivinirimrnedlatorelfetln
nil chronicunnary nnd prl-
vato

-
, diseases. Gonorrhoea ,

.pleetnndSyphilii In nil their
complicated forma , nlso all
diseases of the Skin nnd-
Ulood promptly relieved nnd-
pcrmaoentlycured by rem-
ediestestedinai''oi'ir

-
| (ir (!

bjicctaU'raeticc. Seminal
Wcal.ne Kht Losses by Dreams , Pimples on-

thcKace.Loat Manhood , erI-

'D no expcrltnittiltm. The appropriate ri.r.cdf
is at once used In each case. Consultations , per-
donnl

-
or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-

icines
¬

Bent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to Indicate contents or tender. Address
On. JAM ES.No. 204WashIncjlon SU

the Changes that , in a few years , have
taken place inthojnanufacluro of

Improvement after improvement h ;

[boon inodo , until to-day the clothing
I offered by Sohlank & Prince , 1210-

Farnam street , ia equal in every
respect to the boat

Custom Work !

at the aamo time tlio lowncBa o
price of the fine grade of clothing

,they Jiamlloia no leas aatouwhi-
iiL'

-

than the
#

Perfection of Fit
ANP TUP QUALITY 01'

MATERIAL AND MAKE

e

Farnam Street, 1210

A DOMtiSIIO TlliVMSAOXION.-

o

.

( n Hrtmlllvu Ilusbniut-
rails. .

!ullo-
A story of n strange nnd unnatural

Inmostic iucldout , the nbsoluto correct-
less of wlildi ia vouched for by a re-

sponsible
-

gontlomau , cornea up from the
2unir d'Alono country. In Spokane Falls
hero lived a man named ICtnnoy with
lia wife and one child. They kept n
warding houao which was under Mrs.-

Ivnnioy
.

a charge , nnd lier husband , it ap-
tear was on Raged in transporting Roods

on n pack train from the Falls to 1hulo.
The nature of Ills occupation prevent-

ed
-

his being nt homo all the timo. His
vrifo it nppoara had hired a French cook
mined Glroaux , and insisted on keeping
lim in spite of the fact that her board1-

ors wore loudly complaining of his c.xo-
rablo

-
: cooking. This circumstance and
ho fact that fliremix acoiuod to foci
piito ns much at homo in the parlor as-

n the kitchen aroused Kinnoy'a stispic-
on

-

for his wife was not like Ciusnr'n. To
satisfy his npprohonsions , ho started a-

vook ngo Monday with his muloa on ono
of his regular trips t Esglo City , but
camped when n few miles distant and
about 10 o'clock that night returned
suddenly to his homo. Ho
dispensed with the formality of
mocking , nnd walked into his budroom

whore ho wns confronted with convincing
ovidouco of hi.s wifo'a inlidolity. Per an-
nstant the injured husband was struck

dumb witli amazement. To think that
ho mother of hia child , the woman who
inly a year before had sworn to love ,

loner nnd obey him , the ono who ho-

lupposod to bo honestly sharing hia trou-
lcs

-

> and joys in the hope of n future
irospority , had so basely betrayed hia-

onlidonco was wormwood to his soul.
Jut Kinney wns not the person to wns to
imo in vain rcgrots. Hoas n sonsitiro-
iian , and the sight which nt first frovo-
iis blood the next Instant caused it to
oil indignation. Without n mo-

lout's
-

hesitntion ho jiullcd ont n murder-
us

-

looking knife nnd was in the net of-

pringing upon the guilty pair when
! iroaux waved him back and made the
lie following cold blooded proposition-

."Kinnoy
.

, " said ho , "1 liavo done you
great wrong. Your wife no longer has

i claim upon you. Yon will not wish to-

ivo hero any longer. What will yon
ako for your house , your business and
our family ? "
Iviunoy rcllccted on this novel proposi-

ion Bomo timo. 1'iually greed overcame
lie desire for vongoanco. "Give mo the
uonoy"lio hoarsely cried , "and take
vorything I'vo got. "
The money was counted out at once by

lie Frenchman. Kinney immediately loft
or Eagle City whore ho bought an intor-
st

-

in n vnlunblo plncor mine , nnd-
Sircnux , blowing out the lamp , entered
nto actual possession of his now proper-
y.

-

. Mr. and Mrs. Gircaux nro now in-

pokano Falls in the full cnjoymonfc of-

omostio happiness , nud the baby is as-

icrt nud chipper and sassy ns though it-

ind not boon thrown in "to boot" when
jo purchnso of its mother was effected.

First Unto Evidence."-
OHon

.

unnblo tonttoiid business , behiR sub-
act to Eorious disorder of tlia Icidnoys. After
lon siotro of siclcncsa tried Jlunlock Jllooil-

liltcrs and was relieved by half n bottlo.-
lr.

. "
. U. Tumor , of Itochester , N. V. takes the

vduH to write.

Gnrrio IJurdnttc.
The wife of Robert J. Burdotto , of the

iurlington Hawkeye , whoso iuimitnolo
whimsicalities Imvo fed the hungry proas
low those ton years , has cliod at her homo
n Ardmoro , Pa. She was ono of the
nest aillictod , but also ono of the most
; entlo , hopeful , intelligent and cheerful
women I have ever known. I spent n
week with the Burdottca in a Nanttickot-
lotol three years ago , and I shall never
ergot the joyousnosa with which their
Hescnco filled the house. Rheumatism
lad crippled and deformed her sadly , so
hat she could not walk or stand or hardly
it in a chair , but when the dinner-boll

rang , and " Robbie , " an she called him ,
:amo with a joke nnd a cheerful chirrup
nnd took her tenderly in his arms as if-

ho were a baby , and carried her down
ho stairs , and she chirruped back at him ,
lover murmuring , and they wont laughing
hrough the hall , till ho sot his helpless
mrdcu in the chair nnd steadied her till
ho maid could slip n stool under her
cot , nnd she laughed cheerily again
jccauao she had got nome little extra

dainty for the table , nnd never had told
Bobbie , and ho euch a goose aa not to-

uoss; it , though It was the very thin
10 liked best when yon saw and hoar
11 that , and a full day's other happy

exchanges , you concluded that the Bur-
detto

-

family could boar the worst rhcu-
natism

-
in the world without being mis-

erable
¬

by a good deal. Itwas plenwnt-
p BCO him carry her and put her in a-

ittlo wagon and wheel her around the
'ard and down the walk, and she pluck-
ly

-
disdaining to complainand cheery nl )

ho timo. Ho was her special providence.-
ho

.
> told mo , confidentially , that lie was.-
ho best man in the world , nnd thcro
lover was such another , nnd never could
> o. Thcro was something grimly ijrotosquo
bout it , though to BCO him mourn

oyorhor nwful affliction and then go back ,
)ut on the mask again , and finish the
unny sketch for the Hawkoyo. And
ilip had a tireless and unflagging bravery
.hut would have boatou dqath if anything
could. She was n woman of rare culture
ir.d intellectual force , as wall as possess-
ing

¬

the lovable qualities of amiability and
soif-forgotfulnoss in a high degree ,

If. A. Croffult.

How niuoli Will do II ?
, IIow much of 2'Aoma > ; Xclectrie Oil lit requir-
ed

¬

to cure ? Only aory littlo. A Cow drops
will euro unv kind of mi ache ; nnd but n trifle
mow i f needed fur eprairiB nnd Ifimonocdon-
.Uueuinatlnm

.
ia not no riiadlly nffogtqd ; au-

ouncu nnd sometimes two ounces MO required.-
NV

.
uiodicinp , however , li ut tnro to euro with
Hamo munber of njiplicutioiia-

.GiroJia

.

Sklv-Sliow Privileges.
Newark Journal' The "aido-aliow1 privileges" covprg the
right to exhibit , in a tout adjoining thai
of the big show , any and all aorta of ul-

logcd
-

attractions and suppoacd monntros *

itioB , with the inaoparablo adjunct of real
mgnatrobltioa of paiptinga ouaiJo| , to-

ainueo and fancinato rural boholdora.
The liconpo granted to a circus ordinarily
c'overa all ita belongings , including the
aide-show. The "concert privilcgo" cov-
em

-

thp variety Hhpw given in the main
tout after the ring performance onda-
.Tbougji

.

this Hh.ovf has no licenao or adr-
Vortising cxponaca-rboyond Bhch adver.-
tiaemonta

.
au ia given by bullovviiij ; fol-

low
¬

offering tickpta for ealo during 'ho
main porformauco ita outlay ia HOQIO-

times heavy in ita Hat of oaluriua for spec-
blip performers , who are often liigl
priced , It , therefore , ia much lens profi-
table , propprtionately , thatfthu sidu-show
but still ia quitoa Imndsomo eonrco of re-

venue -vr 1th any good and successful clr-
cus , The candy privilege" covers th-

aalo of confectionery , nuts , fruit , lenio-
nado , oto , , in the main totit. Tlio ' 'tick-
ot privilcgo" involvea the right to aol

daily , in advance of the oponint ; of the
ticket wagon , nt slight incroa oof price , n
certain stipulated [number of tickets to-

Jio innin show. "A Btde.sluw prinilego"
las been known to sell nlono for § ,"0,000-
orj n tingle season with n largo nnd pa-

nilarcircus
-

, nnd n "lickol privilcgo" for
ho saino length of time lias brought
7000. Sometimes circus managers who

tad good popular names , but who wore
inancially ruined by n disastrous season ,

lave boon put on their feet again pecu-
liarity

¬

and stariod upon n now era of-

irospority by the sales , in advauco , of
heir privileges for n single season.

Shows Imvo been started entirely by the
money paid for privileges.-

HXO1TKMHXT.

.

.

"What causes the great ru 1i nt Schroter k-
iccht's Drug Storo1 The frco distribution

of sainplo luittloi of Dr. lloanko' Cough nuil-
iinig Syrup , the mo t rtojnilar icinody for

Coughs , Colda , CtingnmitUon ami ISnmchltl *

low ou the nmrkoU Itoffular sire M cents and
.00

IOWA t-

A Swede college is to bo established nt-
Madrid. .

The poslotlico at Oltumwa was robbed
of $00 last week.

The personal taxes of Lomnrs for 188-1
foot up §108038.

Fort Uoilgo is olfcrod n paper mill fer-
n bonus of §20000.

Two colored inon nro nbout to start n-

mpor in Dos Moinca.
There nro100 convicts in the Fort

lladison penitentiary , an increase of LTi

over last year.
The first annual reunion of the Leo

county soldiers'' association M ill bo hold
at Ft. Madison , Thursday , Juno I) .

The I own state fair premiums amount
o SM.OOO. The fair will bo hold at DCS

Moines , August 27 to September 5.
The Cedar Rapids pork-houso has cut

ip nearly 125,000 moro hogs this season
hnn it did during the aamo time laat-
oar. .

The Darlings nnd Iho Daisies' ball clubs
ire the pet namoa of rival baao ball clubs
n Creaton. In n recant game Iho Dar ¬

ings proved to bo export Daisy-cutters.
Bishop 1'orry reported at the Ute

Episcopal convention nt Davenport that
luring the past year ho had mndo 32-

isitations , hold confirmation on18 occa-
Ions , nnd confirmed 1KIG porsons-

.At

.

n baby show in Dubuque the com-
uittoo

-

decided to award the prize to a-

olorod child , but the white mothers
aisod such a row tha.t the committee was

obliged to reconsider , nnd give tha prlzo-
gainst their better judgment.

Speaking in regard to the rumor that
ho Roman Catholic church in Iowa m y

bo divided into thrco dioceses , the Wes-
trn

-

Watchman , published at St. Louis ,

nd n lending paper of the Roman Catho-
io

-

church , thinks it is very probable , nnd-
hnt it had for n long time regarded the
Jovation of Dubuque to n metropolitan
co ns only n matter of time ; that his

grace of St. Louis has always thought
hat the different sovereign states of the
mien should have their own archbishops.
'ho Watchman thinks , that in the event

jf Bishop Hennessey's becoming an nrch-
ishop

-

> that there will bo another opisco-
ial

-

see , cither in Dos Moines or Council
Muffs. It thinks the ''former lias the
Commercial advantage , but that the latter
s geographically prcforablo.-

CONVINCING.

.

.

Iho proof jt tlio puilding is not in chawing
.ho etrfng , but in hnving an opportunity to
eat the article direct. Schrotor tt Boclit , the
Jrurcisti , have n free trial bottle of Dr. Bo-

eaukos
-

Cough and Lung Syrup for each nnd
ovary one who in aillictod with Coughs , Coldn ,
Anthina , CouBiunption or any LUIIR AlToction-

.MEN'S

.

SUWLMKK

Prom Noclaos! tci I'unips and From
Glovcw to Hose-

.Darkbluo

.

serge and flannel suits made
with sacquo coats will bo oxtonaivoly
worn this summer for every day.

Gloves will not bo worn this season ex-

cept
¬

at very formal balls , and then ono
nay bo removed. When dancing the
;ontloman is expected to hold hia hand-
corchiof

-

ngainst the lady'a droaa , so as-

"iot to soil it.
Ecru mosquito-nutting flannel ia a pop-

ular
¬

and comfortable material for uudor-
wcar.

-

.

Some of the newest bathing-suits are
nado of very dark-bluo serge , with a lit-
Jo

-
brnMin? < f dnrlc blue and buttons ol-

ho same color. They are bocomlng , and
a pleasant change from the once popular
"convict suit. "

Very fashionable summer tics are made
p saloon and fawn and lavender
grounds covered with small blue , gold or-

lilvor p'olka dots. They are reasonable
n price and wear well.

The moat popular handkerchiefsfor:

roung nion are of flno cambric or linen ,
ylth a wide hem of cambric , on which
designs of rings are intertwisted , ca-

niioB , bows and arrows , oars , tennis batn-
etc. . They nro curried in the upper out-
aide pocket with just p little corner
ihowing.

All decided colors except dark blue are
cechowcd in neckties.

Collars are still high , bit* are cut off n
little at the corners.

The most fashionable hoao are Halo
thread in delicate plaids , such aa gray
andbluo , fawn and brown , qlivo green
and brbkrod , old gold and ollvo ota.
Stripes in IhosQ colors are also (icon , and
Bilbriggana ard coming into fayor .

.for-

tlio summer. Bright' blue* and rods are
iiqt worn , except in the silk , as the dye
comes oil'on the foe .

jl'atont leather pumps are ptill ;faahion-
able for ovdning wear. i

Straw hala are rriuch the same us thoao-
iifflaityoarj Ooarso Milan straws , t
preferred by young men. , f ]

The fashionable shoes nro .Hlill pointot
bit| are made inucli longer thftii the foot.
They are therefore qulto comfortable , bui-
urb only worn by men with small foot-

.Tennis
.

shirts Will bo worn at the aoa-
siqo and in the mountain , Dark-bluo
with an old gold or crimson luring are
tjio favorites Boys will wear thorn ii
both city and country , with lawntennis-
ihoes and crimson or dark-bluo aurah silk

'"
Jjavcndornnd tan kid gloves are the

only kind worn.

Men.-

Phlladolphialiullctln.
.

.

A Washington photographer nays ho
nulls moro portraits of President Arthur
than of nny other public man. Speaker
U ulialo* comes next. Mrs. Logan's por-
traits

¬

are much in demand , ( ion. Bherl-
dan's

-
cell bettor than any other ,-nrmy

oil leer , The aiiiut has nuvor succoodet-
in induoint'oithorMr. Oonkling or Mr-
I'lntt to have his portrait talton , and the
same is true concerning Scnat-ors Doi-
Ciunorou , Mahono , George and Uowon-
It was hard work to got a'picture of Sen-
ator Kdmunda , and Oon , ( kunt will no
have hia taken any moro.

ItUIilIATTKN IN KENTUCIIY ,

VVondornilly AVoll-Tohl Iilo Almut n-

ItoneletR Man ,

'iiiclmmll TimM-Stnr.
JIVe days nftor leaving Barbourvillo

Ivy. ) I spoilt tlio night at the cabin nf a-

oor farmer among tlio hills , and after
upper some ono spoke of Hector Davis ,
'Iho man without bones. " 1 immediato-
* asked what wns meant by the cxproa-
ion , when my host explained that Hector
)avis wns ono of their neighbors , living
omo thrco miles further on among the
lountains , nnd that ho actually had not
bono in his body.-

As
.

1 expressed some skepticism , ho-

oluntoorcd to show mo over to Hector's
lie next morning. Wo knocked nt tlio-
oor of the Davis cnbln nbout H o'clock
lie next day , nnd the first tiling that
truck my attention upon entering was n-

imUllongod man sitting bolt upright , and
nppnrted by n rude and peculiarly-
Imped

-

framework. Ho was introduced
o nib ns Hector Davis. I grasped his
land upon first entering , but his lingers
M rolled up together like a cabbngo loaf
n n mushy sort of way that made mo
,lad ( o lot go ot them. Taking hold of-

iia limbs they yielded to the pressure
nlil they wore flattened out trrico their
iropor width. The only indication of
ono vran in the skull , which , whllo pli-

ble
-

almost as solo leather , still otTorod a-

ind of protection to the poor fellow's-
rain. . Ho shuttled elf his slipper and
cqnestod mo to stop on his foot , 1 did-
o , and it at once spread itnelf ont until it-

ooked ns if n railroad train had passed
vor it. It slowly renamed its natural
liapo , but it wai fully n half hour before
o was able to got the foot in his
lippor ngnin. "IVrlmpo you would
ko to tie my log in n knot I'1 ho suggest-
d.

-

. 1 found no difficulty in performing
iis feat , while my friend accomplished
to same with the other log , nnd nftor we-
nd also tied knots in both his nrms ho
resented a very knotty problem indeed ,
nd ono that would have sot n pro-
csolonal

-

contortionist crazy. When wo-

ad unravelled nil the knots nnd-
trnlghtonod Ills limbs again , ho requested
s to lift him gently from his framework
nd plnco him on the floor. This wo-

omul no easy tnak , for hU body nlippod
bout in our nrms like nn tOol , and it was
nly by securing n firm grip on hw cloth *

ng that wo managed to keep him from
ailing. Wo finally succeeded iustralght-
niug

-
him out upon the floor , and tnou-

iy friend , who scorned to thoroughly mi-

oratand the boneless man's programme ,
oized a barrel standing near , and which

nfterwnrds learned contained turnips ,
nd , swiftly up-ending it , at once pre-
ceded

-

to roll it over tlio prostrate Davis ,
rnm his toes up to his chin and back
gain to his (toes. The only manifestn-
ions of pain ho made was when the bar-
el

-

passed over hia heart and lungs , but
tleft him in a horrible nlmpo. 1 can
nly describe it by comparing it to-

liat of n man made of mud nnd then
hrown up and flattened against n wall.-

Vhilo
.

hia body was was assuming its for-
lor

-

shape , I learned from his old spoc-
aclod

-

mother that Hector , who wan 40
oars old , had nlwnys on joyed excellent
oalth nnd provided vroll for her until
lie beginning of this poculinr nflliction-
wo years ago. She did not know what
lie doctors might think of liar Hector ,

s she "had not scon n doctor up in them
hnr hills for nigh on to twenty year-

THI3

-"

MOON

TOWIIH , Yilln oR anil Cultivated
FIoIdH Can lo Scon.-

At

.

the natronomicnl observatory of-

Jorlin , says a translation from Nyn.-

'rosson

.

' Holslugor , n discovery has lately
boon made which , without doubt , will

anso the greatest sensation , not only
mong the adopts iii science , but oven
jnong the most learned. Profos or-

Jlondmann , in that city , has found , bo-

irond

-

n doubt , that our old friend , the
noon' , is not n moro lantern which kindly
urnishos light for the loving youth

and gan companies of our planet ,
mt the abodq of living , mtolli-
;ont beings , for which lie Is pro-
jarcd

-

to furnish proofs most convincing.-
3y

.

accident Dr. Blendmnnn found Hint
ho olisprvntions of the moon gnvo but

very unsatisfactory results , to the
ntonsity of the light power of the moon's
itmosphoro , which Is that strong that it
affects the correctness of tlio nbaerva-
ipns

-

, in a very high degree. IIo then
conceived the idea to make the obloct-
ulasa of the refractor leos nonsitivo to the
rays of light , nnd for that pnrppso ho
darkened it with the smoke of camphor.-
It

.
took months of experimenting b.oforo

16 succeeded in finding' '

bin right
degree of obscurity of tlio glass , nnd-
whan finally found lie then with tlio re-

Tractor
-

took n very accurate photo of the
noon's surface. This ho placed in n sun

mlcrosccopo , which gnvo the picture a
diameter of fifty-five and one-half Ifcot.

The revelation wnp most startling. It
overturned nil hitherto ontertuinod
ideas of the inoon'a surface. Thos'o love ]

.ilniim which formerly wore hold to bo-

jcennu of water , proved to bo verdant
ieldu , and what formerly wore consider-

ed
¬

mountains turned out an deserts ol-

iwnd and occnits dfwater.. Towns and
mbitations of ultldndu nro rininly dii-

coinible , ns well as eigns of industry and
.radio , i The learned ipr6fessor'u , study
ind observations of oldLuna will bo ro-

icatod
-

full mofin when the sky in
;} ijar , and wo venture to predict that the
limo is not far' distant when wo shall
uiow moro about the man in the moon
Lhjm as buing nn agent in Kngliah pollU'mih 1674 , Dr. Hammond was choon-
Profeoaor of the aiBoasos of the Mind nnd
Nervous System in the medical depart-
ment

¬

of, the Univoroity iof the City nl
Now York. Ho lias since occupied that
chftir'andhas won n magnificent fortune
in'tlio'practice of me'dicini' . Ilia wife
has contributed vastly to' , his success.-

By
.

her hand mont, qf fho dqctor'a rporo-
fumpus "worka jmvo been trnnssribod
from lila notes. "Sloop and itsDorango-
mo'nts

-

, " "Insanity and Its McdlcoLogal-
Kolations ," "Tho Physics nnd Physiolo-
gy

¬

of Spiritualism , " and "Jiuanity in
Its Relation to Crimo" Imyo all been
writtou Tvith her loving aid.

Two childrou linvq boon born to Dr.
and Mis , 'William A , flftmmond. The
son follows hia father's profession ? the
daughter is mnrriud to an Itulhm noble-
man

-

, t.hu Marquis di Lnnxo.-

TJio

.

ColumVnH Dempcrot Jn ountin ({ Iho-
iltU0nu| haforo the uholU are cratkod. Jfcn-

h mi eclu ) of tlw cry which hau been raUud Ii-

Hhtill Ccek i "I'.xult , ya bust * of Juraol , fo-

tho'dayof| dnllvermicolu utlmiidl . .lerlchuln-
coinpjw'ed , tha prleiU nro indrchlni; around
ita wftlli , the trumpotuarol noundliiK and it
battlement * trcmblo from turret to foumtn ,

tlon ttyiio. Novoiubcr will hoar the ir iu-

uliont and tlio tliubrolu of doiuocriitiojetur
will maku the old arches of heaven ring ,

utter'S
The lovera o aood cloMn'ng who wish to I purchase coeds tlmfc nro-

qunl , if neb better , llinn I ho best garments mndo by uny merchant
niloring houses in Iho United Stnte3.

Slguitor's establishment has long boon recognized na one o the lond-
ng

-
houses o the kind in the west.

From the first jo the third floor, in every department , the stock is com-
iloto

-
, mid comprises the latest styles of seasonable goods , Customers

vill find

In great abundance. This house ropa the best

TAILOBS TO ALTER , FIT AND PRESS.
This work is always done in n ntisfactory mnnnor , and without extra

cl'urgo.
MAMMOTH CLOTHING

HOUSE ,
1001 Farnam Cor. 10t-

h.CU

.

North Eighteenth Street , Oinuhn , Street Car Lin-

e.Mhpp

.

Time
lillllu.

M JLf U UA Wj
Qriuloa nnd prices us sjood and low ns nny.in the city. Please try mo

. H. WOOD &
HUCCKSSOHH TO WK8TCHN HTKAM 11EATINO CO. ,

ISTEAM AND GAS FITTERS ,
1C North 10th Street , hot. Capitol Avo. ami A U A

Davenport Stroot. Telephone No. 405. U IV I fFl M ,

The Finest Family Garden
m THE CITY.

Music Every Evening , and

Saturday * . 11 the ncntlior la pleasant. All elegant luncliwlll bo mnrnlrp , and the cholcoi
liquors anil ClKara coubtantly on haud. HItNK i. MAUllkH.Proprietors-

Cor Oth and rarnam Stre-

ets.EDHOLM

.

& ERICKSON ,
w-

niilAlli JJi
1 owolry of all designs made to Order. Largo stock of

Diamonds and Fine Gold Jewelry.A.-
GENTS

.
FOH OOlUIAMt MANUFAOT'NG GO'S STERLING SILVERWAR E-

LA1U3K STOCK OF I

Howard , Waltham , Elgin , Lancaster and Columbus Watches
SOLE ACJENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

A. SCHNEIDER WATCH , DRESDEN.C-
or.

.
. 16th and Dodge , opposite Postoffi-

ce.ER9CKSON.
.

.

'
AND JOBBERS OE1 DOMESTIC '

PIOPRI TORS 01? TJIE

CELEBRATED RRA'jfo D'S' :

Eoina Victorias , Espociales. Roses in 7 Siaas from $60 .

'
, to $i2o'ppriooo : '

AKD mS FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS : i '

Grapes , Thistle , ''Lawrence Barrett , Caraniels. New Stan-
dard

- ,

, Good Advice , Ndw Brick. '

BEND FOR PRICE LIST ND SAMpLflS.-

i

.

, i

1409 and 1411 Dodge St. , I Car lca }


